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Kiwanians Tour
Telephone Office

A tour of the Roseburg Tele-

phone office was conducted for tha ,
Roseburg Kiwanis club members
by telephone company department
heads Tuesday.

The tour was arranged by Man- -

ager R. J. Kenwood, as the pro-

gram feature of the club's weekly
meeting Tuesday noon. After the
regular luncheon in the Hotel Ump-qu- a

the members adjourned to tha
telephone office.

The members were taken I n
groups through the building, and
functions of the intricate operation '
of the dial equipment, as well as
long distance calls, testing and
other phases of the plant'i opera-- ,
tion, were explained.

President James E. Slattery re- -,

ported the Kiwanis board had'
voted honorary membership t o
Jack Wharton, a charter member,
who no longer qualifies for mem-
bership through his business status.'

Slattery also announced that the
club has given up ils charter as
sponsor of the Explorer Scout '
troop. This group has been taken
over by the Methodist church.

Bruce Voeller, Key club repre-senati-

from the high school,
announced that the school choral
group is presenting the operatta
"The Mikado." at the school Thurs-
day and Friday nights.X X ""'laail

BObj THIRTY YEARS TOO 50OM

Young Oregonian Vaudeville
Show March 21 At Roseburg

Stolen Shoes All For
One Foot; Loser Bids

SAN FRANCISCO ( Los
Angeles salesmen Robert Silver-stei- n

says he will make a trade
wim Hie thief who stole two cases
of shoe samples from his car.

All the shoes were for the
right foot, seid Silverstein.

"But ha elo got my brief
case, with ray audit books, price
lists and li't of accounts," tha
Salesman declared. "I'll lot him
keep the shoes and give him
matching ones if he'll return my
brief case."

Hiss' Conviction
Of Perjury Denied
High Court Review

WASHINGTON UP) The su-

preme court Monday refused to re-
view the perjury conviction of Al-

ger Hiss.
The refusal lets stand Hiss' con-

viction and r sentence
given him in a jury's finding that
he lied in denying he fed govern-
ment secrets to Russia from his

high State department office.
Justices Reed. Frankfurter and

Clark disqualified themselves
from considering Hiss' appeal.

Reed and Frankfurter testifed
as character witnesses for Hiss at
his first trial in federal court in
New York but not at the second
trial which resulted la the convic-
tion.

Clark was attorney general at
the time the government prepared
its case against Hiss.

Hiss was convicted on Jan. 21.
1950 and has been free on (10,000
bail pending supreme court ac-
tion on his appeal. His first trial
ended July 8, 1949, with the jury
deadlocked 8 to 4 for conviction.

Hiss now can ask the high court
to reconsider its refusal to accept
his appeal.

If that request is turned down
and the courts' agreement to

reconsider is rare the former
high level State department offi
cial will have to go to prison and
begin serving his sentence.

In New York, Cheater T. Lane,
counsel for Hiss, said that the mat
ter of a request for reconsidera- -

lon had not been discussed, and
ha thought such move unlikely.

Hiss, through his attorneys, is
sued a statement which said in
part:

'The efforti of the committee on
activities, vocifer

ously supported by el-

ements in the press, succeeded in

making a fair jury trial impossible
in the present atmosphere of pub
lic tension ...

"My attorneys and friends will
continue to search for the facts
which will show how (Whittakcr)
Chambers fab icatcd tha evidence
against me."
Other Court Actions

In olher actions, the supreme
court:

1. Agreed to say whether daily
Bible reading in New Jersey pub
lic schools violates the federal con- -

sitution. A number of other states
similarly require Bible reading to
pupils.

2. Denied James A. Moffelt, for
mer New Dealer, a hearing in his

suit against
the Arabian-America- Oil c o

to collect for services per-
formed with President Roosevelt,
Harry Hopkins and other govern-
ment officials.

Moffett sued for $(1,000,000 for
the services and won $1,150,000
from a New York tury. But the
verdict was set aside by Federal
Judge Edward A. Conger on the
ground the action was contrary to
public policy. Moffett said his ef-

forts protected the company's oil
concession in Saudi Arabia but the
firm protested that no man should
be permitted to sell his influence
with public officials.

3. Denied the government a new
hearing in its legal battle to keep
possession of more than $8,000,000
worth of common stock of the Do-
llar steamship line.

4. Declined to unravel a legal
tangle caused by conflicting orders
of two U. S. district judges in af
fairs of the Lustrun corporation
which has defaulted on more than
$36,500,000 it borrowed from the
Reconstruction r inance corpora-
tion to launch an experiment in
mass production of prefabricated
houses.

More than 44 million dollars a
year are spent In Oregon for per-
sonal services in barber shops,
beauty parlors, laundries, cleaning
and dyeing establishments, etc.,
according to the Census Bureau.
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Dr. Ralph Pearson, above, a

physician and surgeon, was in fa
miliar surroundings hriday when
he established himself as a medi-
cal practioner in Roseburg. occupy
ing the otlices of tne late ur. L. M.
Lehrbach in the Medical Arts build-

ing.
Dr. Pearson married a Rose

burg girl, the former Veneta
Kruse, 25 years ago, and, although
never living here, the Pearsons
have been frequent visitors. Num-
erous relatives live in this area.

His colorful background ineludcs
service in Korea early in his ca-

reer as a missionary and y

as a physician; 11 years
as a physician at the Portland
sanitarium; and
work at the Mayo clinic in Ro-

chester, Minn., and Cook county
hospital, Chicago.

Mrs. Pearson and their nine
year-ol- children, Anita Jane and
Bert, will remain in Portland until
the current school year ends in
June.

Dr. Pearson and Dr. George Rue
were in charge of the Seventh-Da-

Adventist mission hospital in Seoul,
Korea, from the spring of 1948 un-

til last fall, when they were evacu-
ated. Dr. and Mrs. Pearson spent
seven years in tht Orient as mis-

sionaries directly after their mar-
riage.

Bill To Erase
Legal Holidays
Gets New Study

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
SALEM UP The Oregon Senate

argued for an hour Monday about
a House-passe- bill to eliminate
Lincoln's birthday. Washington's
birthday and election days as legal
holidays.

Then it sent the bill to lis law
committee for technical correc-
tions..

The bill came before tha upper
house with a 3 to i recommenda
tion by its state and federal af
fairs committee that the bill be
defeated.

It brought about an oddity, with
Democrats pleading to keep a holi-

day honoring Abraham Lincoln,
patron saint of the Republican
party.

Sen. Ben Day, Medford, argued
that nobbdy but state employes
observes the holidays which would
be eliminated, and he said it
would save the state $20,000 a year.
He pointed out that the bill would
call for state employes and school
children to have commemorative
services of r each on Lin-

coln's and Washinglon's birthdays.
But the Democrats asked not

only that those holidays be re-

tained, but also, that Columbus
day be restored as a legal holiday.
The 1949 legislature eliminated
Christopher Columbus from the
picture.

During the debate, Sen. Richard
L. Neuberger, Portland Democrat,
protested against sending the bill
to committee, asserting that this
practice has a lot to do with
slowing up the legislature. He cited
newspaper criticism that the pres-
ent legislature is the slowest one
in hislory.

Sen. Warren Gill, Lebanon, took
issue with the press. He said that
by not passing a lot of bills and
refusing to pass legislation re-

stricting people's rights, the leg-
islature is making last progress.

The vote to send the bill to
committee was 19 to 11.

Italian Bombs
Jar U.S. Embassy

ROME (JP) Fourteen per-
sons are hold for investigation
afler small bombs exploded Mon-

day night outside the U. S. em-

bassy and Italy's foreign minis-
try.

The wto explosions broke win-
dow panes and panicked passers-by- ,

but ao one was injured.
Police said bils of a handwrit-

ten leaflet found near the explo-
sion at the foreign ministry were
signed "La Legione Nera"
"The Black Legion."

Another similar leaflet found
near the scene said: "While the
government of renunciaiton trades
off Italian Trieste, the Fascists
avenge the honor of Italy and of
Mussolini."

Premier De Gasperi and Foreign
Minister County Carolo Sforza be-

gin conferences on Trieste and
olher problems in Ixindon today
Willi top Hritisn olficials.

Both Italy and Yugoslavia are
claiming Irieslc, which was taken
from Italy by her World War II
peace treaty.

Men spend more money annually
in Oregon barber shops than
women do in beauty parlors, ac-

cording to the Census Bureau. An-

nual barber shop receipts amount
to $4,686,000 compared with beauty
parlor receipts of $4,177,000.

Better Buys
at

BARCUS

All Cars Priced
BELOW OPS Ceiling

XMO PACKARD Super Mdan.
Drive, every extra Only

14.000 mile. A real bu 2495

IMS OLDSMORILE 8. 88 Deluxe sedan,
very extra, low mileage. . .2245

1S4I PACKARD 8 Deluxe lednn,O.D.. R & H. 2 tone flniih, s
tires, perfect 1995

1949 CHEVROLET S pan.coum 1535

1948 HUDSON COMMODORE 8 se-

dan, overdrive, R St H, topcondition 1795

1949 FRAZTER SEDAN, spotlesa
and out 1695

194T CHEVROLET CLUB Coupe,new paint Job ...... 1195

1947 PR AZIER MANHATTAN,
R H ....

1942 PACKARD 8 Clipper Sedan
R at H, reconditioned 595

1941 MERCURY Sedan, R St H. new
seat coven 595

1941 BU1CK Roadmaiter Sport
coupe, new tires, R & H, recon-
ditioned motor. Only n 545

1940 PACKARD SUPER SEDAN 195

1940 PACKARD 8 Club Coupe
O. D.. R St H. inod tires, com-
pletely reconditioned ...... 395

13 PLYMOUTH COUPE . IBS

13T PLYMOUTH SEDAN 175

1KM PONT1AC SEDAN. ll
IMS PLYMOUTH COUPE

1034 FORD COUPE

TRUCKS & PICKUPS
IMS UNIVERSAL JEEP. aluml

num cab. top condition 693

1941 rORD PICKUP .5.5
1M DODGE PICKUP 29S

EASY TERMS LIBERAL TRADES

BARCUS

Your Packard Dealer
BlftawajT M N at Garden Vallejr aa.

Prion

AUTttomitD DKAiin Y

REASONABLY PRICED GMAC TERMS

Itnit J, Oak

CHEVROLET. BUICK. PONT1AO,

CADILLAC TRADE-IN-

Hansen's
USED CAR CENTER

WANTED

USED

CARS
LOCKWOOD MOTORS

'50 FORB 6 Custom, fully equipped,
10.500 mtlrs will sell or swnp
equity for cheaper car. Rm 222, hotel
Rose.

radio, heater,
if Spntlight, excellent condition. Ph.

Instruction 29
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA at home.

Qualify for job or college. Ph. TW
7fi60. Write or visit American School
office. 6543 N Interstate. Portland.

Personal 30
IF YOU HAVE A DRINKING problem,

let in touch with Alcoholici Anony-
mous P O Box 1116

WOULD THE LADIES who witnessed
mv fall in downtown store Jan. 2H.

please call me at after 4 P.M?
Mrs. Mary Halford.

Notices 31

The Bible Book Center

HAS MOVED

To 1T7 No. Main. Firat door south of
city hall.

fWILL NOT BE responsible for any
debts contracted hy anyone other than
mvself from this date on. Orville

0 Weekly.

Triplets Born To Wife
Of School Student. 23

PASADENA, Calif. (IP) John
S. Bonner isn't out of school yet,
bul he's already the father of trip-
lets. .

They were born Monday to his
wife. Betty. Doctors put them in

incubators and aid all are doing
nicely.

Both parents arc 23. Bonner,
whose home is in Houston, Tex., is

graduate studrat in chemical
engineering at California Institute
of Technology.

inewQmvals first ot tne
are two naugniers, oar- -

iThe Allison ana niary r.iizanein,
son. John Franklin. They

the (Tales at a total just un- -

TAX EXEMPTION
VITtiKANS AND

UNMARKU.U WIDOWS THKREOFl

Expiration date for filing, April lit,
IBM.

Section O. C. L A.
There shall be exempt from taxation

HK0 of the taxable value of the fol--

towing n (.a i dun is or ims state:
1. Any honorably discharged Union vet-
eran of the Mexican war, lh Civil
war or the Indian wars.
2. Any honorably discharged veteran
of any other American war who, as of-

ficially certified by the United States
veteran's adininlil ration, may be rated
as having disabilities of 40 per cent or
more.
3. Any honorably discharged veteran of
any other American war who as
certified by a physican and surgeon:
Is rated as having disabilities of 40

per cent or more, provided however,
that no such veteran shall be en-
titled to exemption If he has received
more than S2OO0. during the last cal-
endar year as pension, disability com-

pensation or retirement pay or In
combination of such payment from the
United States government, aa a result
or on account of his military or naval
service.
4. The widow remaining unmarried of
any honorably discharged veteran of
any American war

Nrd Dixon
County Assessor
Douglas County, Oregon.

Defendant Will

Appeal $67,000

Damage Verdict
Ciicuit Judge Carl E. Wimberly

has issued an extension of time
to the defendant Los Angeles-Seattl- e

Motor Express, Inc. to allow
filing of an appeal to the slate
supreme court. The company was
granted until April 18, 1951, to
lender a bill of exceptions and file
the transcript of appeal.

The company is appealing a cir-
cuit court jury verdict against it
for $67,000. The jury decided in
favor of plaintiff R. K. Shelton for
that amount late last year to cover
physical injuries received by the
plaintiff, when a Klamath Packing
Co. truck allegedly struck the
plaintiff's car while passing the
Los Angeles truck, which was
parked on highway 99 near Anlauf
Orders In Other Cases

In other court action, a default
judgment was issued by Judge
Wimberly against rJugene W. How-

ell, doing business as the Master
Photo studio, for $123.09. The judg-
ment was issued on the motion of
plaintiff Credit Service Co. The
order also forced attachment of
property owned by the defendant
until payment is made on the judg-
ment.

Another judgment issued by the
court ordered the Stale Industrial
Accident commission to increase
disability payments to Charles W.

Stackhouse, who allegedly suffered
any injury to his hand on Mar.
10, 1950. A permanent partial dis-

ability increase from 50 percent
to 75 percent was ordered.

The State Unemployment Com-

pensation commission filed a suit
against Hazel Anderson and Jas-
per B. Cox, doing business as the
Club cafe, for $53.55 allegedly re-

maining due for unpaid employer
contribulions.

Glen J. and Marie Ellis Byers
have filed a suit to quiet title

gainst Rctta, and 11a Myers and
others. The property involved is
located at the intersection of Mil-
itary and Corey avenues in Rose-bur-

CHIEF CLYDE A. WARREN -- f
the Salem Police Department
whoso class Tuesday on confes-

sions, interrogations, and signed
statements, will complete a
serief of courses of advanced
training for peace officers in
this vicinity. Chief Warren,
who is president of the Oregon
Association of City Police Offi-

cers, will present certificates on
behalf of that organization and
the Oregon State Sheriffs' asso-
ciation to those officers who
have completed the course.

Entire Columbia
Tuna Pack Sold

ASTORIA P) The entire
high grade 1950 Columbia river
salmon pack of 190,331 cases has
been sold from Astoria warehouses
and most of the lower grades are
in the hands of brokers, a survey
of packers has revealed.

Considerable quantities of tuna
also have been moved to market,
but not all the 1950 tuna pack has
been sold.

Heavy imports of Japanese tuaa,
coupled with a record California
pack, have helped saturate the
market, local tuna producers said.

The industry reported that it had
found a wave of "scare buying" ta-

pering off. Lower prices were pre-
dicted.

The Pacific Fisherman, year-
book of the industry, reported that
the 1,J,0 salmon pack was the
fourth poorest in the history of the
area. The total pack of 11 canner-
ies on the Columbia was valued at
$6,934,170.

Albacore tunQ production was
the best since 1944. Over 594,000
cases were packedocally.

Lons Island is the largest island
in continental United Slates with
1,723 square miles. I
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MAGICIAty Ralph Thomas is shown demonstrating a feat f
magic. His is one of many acts which will be presented March
21 when the Young Oregonian talent show appears at Roseburg
Junior high school.

Colleges Unite In Plan
For Teacher Education

PORTLAND (P Five In-

dependent colleges have agreed to
join the Oregon system of higher
education in a cooperative joint
degree elementary teacher educa-
tion program, the State Board of
Higher Education, meeting here,
was told.

Dr. Roben J. Maaske said Wi-
llamette university, Cascade coll-
ege, Linfield college, University
of Portland and Reed college will
cooperate in preparing prospective
elementary teachers under a five-yea-r

emergency plan.
Similar programs have been ar-

ranged with the University of Ore-

gon, Oregon State college. Van-po- rt

and the general extension di-
vision at Portland, Maaske said.

With seven other educational
already providing a four-ye-

elementary education pre-gra-

Dr. Maaske said facilitiei
for elementary teacheri are now
ample.
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Are) your possessions proper-
ly protected by adequate In-

surance present cost con-

sidered?

We are equipped to handle any In-

surance problem you may have with
policies of sound, reliable com-

panies.

PROMPT, COURTEOUS
SERVICI

Ralph L. Russell

Loan Representative
Equitable Savings & Loon Assn.

E. V. Lincoln

Insurance Auoclatt

Douglas County Staff Bank Blda.
Room 212 Dial

tl UP
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Thirty-fiv- e youthful vaudeville
experts, members of the Young
Oregonian traveling Talent Troupe,
and their e swing orchestra
will stage a free show March 2
in- Roseburg Junior high school at
8 p.m. The Roseburg Elks club
sponsors the show. The public is
invited.

Youngest star of the show is
Vonda Lee Conner,

Portland Y.O. member who sings
with her heart and hulas like a
native.

Chalk talk, magic, impersona-
tions, unicycle riding, baton twirl-
ing, tap, tumbling and a
pyramid act have been selected
from Young Oregonian activity
groups to make the 16th annual
spring vacation tour. A host of
other musical and novelty numbers
are billed featuring Y.O. mem
bers from Garibaldi, Jordan Val-

ley, West Linn, Tigard and Port-
land.
57,000 Membership

Showing in 10 or more cities
with additional appearances at hos-

pitals and radio broadcasts is noth-

ing for these troupers, according
to Ernest "Amby" Amburn,

northwest youth director
and head of The Oregonian's young
people's organization.

Amburn said that the 57,000 Y.O.
active membership of boys and
girls between six and 18 is repre-
sented in all the cities on the '51
tour and shows in Dallas, Eugene,
Cottage Grove, Coos Bay, Coquille,
Roseburg, Camp While, (irants
Pass, Medford, Klamath Falls and
Junction City.

The Y.O. Talent Troupe is the
onlv touring group of its
kind in the stale, and during the
past 16 years has traveled more
than 31,000 miles.

Building Urged
Of Access Roads

WASHINGTON - (fl - The
building of access roads into tim-
ber stands in our national forests
is a good investment, Rep. Talle
(R Ia) said Friday.

He told a house appropriations
subcommittee on agriculture that
the treasury would receive some
$20 million more from timber
sales if access roads were built
into areas now inaccessible.

"If it takes another $1,750,000 of
federal funds to provide the 1

necessary to mark and
manage timber sales I believe it
is good spending," he said.

"I would not favor such an ap-

propriation at this time if the fed-
eral government was not building
up a resource and harvesting a
resource which would mean dollars
in the federal treasury instead of
huge outlays of funds with no vis-
ible return."

Talle in a statement for the com-

mittee also said:
"If it takes another $1,000,000 in-

crease in appropriations ade-

quately to protect our national for-
ests from fire, I am in favor of such
an expenditure."

Military Demands Affect
Local Labor Situation

Military service and defense
work may have adverse effects
upon the local labor situation dur-

ing the current year. George Fos-

ter, local manager, says the em-

ployment outlook for the future ap-

pears good, but that shortages may
make it difficult to fill manpower
needs.

Unemployment decreased in
February when moderate weather
permitted logging operations to
hold above normal seasonal levels.
Demand for construction workers
depleted the force of available
men. Claims for unemployment in-

surance dropped approximately 15

percent from January. The de-

crease was normal for the lime (i
the year, but represents a 77 per-
cent decrease from the totals for
the same period; last year.
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PRIMROSES
CHOICE COLORSHINt.A Trl'nhoto,

HUSBAND BEATER Mrs. Pegiry Lou Brooks. wife of a
Houston, Tex., fireman, l charged m court with beating her

husband. Mr. Brooks filed the chargea. SPECIAL
This Week

All Kinds of Spring Bulbs

ROSEBURG GARDEN SHOP
510 W. OAK ST.

r77ZSXrTT'l'"- - ' '7771Sa r t'W
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THE MUSIC COES O N Helm Arnli, 51, Is shaved
daring llllh hour it the plana keyboard In a Frankfurt, Germany,
rl9, ipanl In rTnvt 1a hrlc hla mark nf 17S hntlra nf nlavinr. 136 N. Jackion St. Dialfier 14 pouKfs. s


